
Bear 2aul 	
9/4/72 rlior today I wrote two lottoro to hosar. I oado a opecial trip into town to strt wail thou so ho coo have tho ooe of the :ay caoe tomorrow, with luck. howovor, I don't fool I. eau i.t it rent there ad I oleo doot t fool trio is a oacto for aror rediotribution. You can diocoLutt what 	BUY Or llor alid. you not may earl but latoo you will do or ;2.0 no ao you Lee fit. 

Thio woulo b lea too, to you if yo has any itaralv Ia.:tit 	tho 	coot:, baon't boon involor a ta :roar th,ois 1iicii d..11t ia.ve pr000teo Lio to carbon yoo 0000), uii wo-oo itoot 12:at ;'Jott zulticioatod /co no to boliavo thou ihtot, further Saotutity, olj.ch au out anoiouo to or000te. '2o Litho:,  it cowprehoaaiblo to you aro:to 4v..; you a Iowa:tire of son,: of background which inevitably d rell be a 

tho thiago iovolved, 	hovo to e-ive you u bit of confeauion of what cvonto any show to la pax jud000..at(o) on o.v.  Arot lot a.: say I (hidn't road thooe copica of your thinga when o woo shirauino the file to  ,oaeh i  acforoo,... oathoo. On Von I will an ohatovur aiioulu h: somata if aoytan, will be. It may be innocont. Thera .ocre cooion of lottoro to hotter(' also.'Aith th000 it is not iwp000ibl., that they -,.ere :;,.art of Lky archivou filt, wh000 we worked together. Didn'tread. aftor the tainitrial, it s0000d. to i_mu thai. imy'e(.:,..(2 /11:0, -, mid woo for an honeot laoyer wore time for a genius; for a laul who would. au te moccoaro work rather Olacaono oaoablo of brilliant concerto; aad for a tau who did not have to ',lorry about iocone. '.=Lhie Doomed to mai: Bud a natural. I delayed getting in touch with Jerry until I considered the aituation right, that the tine for thoploy had cone. 	fi, ured out how earlier and. it wao correct. Once Icatoh3flolitai a relationohip with Jerry I aporoached awl and asked if he'd take the cane uodor thone atipulations: I be the investigator on the once (romoriber, try book wan done and I woo not oaloino literary nattooials); he never see nay without me present; and there be no eopootation of fee or recovery fro.; literary righto. ho ugreod, fiNfillL: it was ioporolible. I did thu lop000iblo without ever neeting or hoariao frau siaLiG13. through Jerry. B. d Jot odiatel,y forgot about the agreement we had and pinned away a fortune on trivialities really unrelated to the dofollso. he latched. onto rim:tondo, I'm certain, without proof, to act him to write a Lai' lice ho did about Uarrioon about Bud and they both playee a .gene, that ALI:monde was an luvoutiontor. Bud, tool: bin to Laelaado They :aituraed empty—handed. ooanwhil,,, the investi- altioa needed in taaaphia woo; nover eade.I accused Bud of bad faith, to hiu faith and in front of Jin on. 3014 and he sad ilittraondo'a publishor poid hin copenoos. no woe touting Flaaoande as the aroat iavestioAtor kw a allow rim by an old friend of nine) mhoot the quention oil lilariaonde'm 
book cl000 up and lit there was npno and none 	proopect—above 	110 	oubli.hor. hO did go to soo hay without ae(noveo hao -oitO lie) ono wzorboal out of the time and effort. anal— when it became clear ho did mod we, which I latew, one of the reasono for soon of the stipulation, o he old call-, on cu. Incrodiblo ai it.ay seem, todol cinludod tic; legal doctrine and thjoIldala boat-la:10 ,..ith the flint papern he filed (ohoro be departea :Crow wy recoaaendationa tho judge font bin back to provide that). 'vrhon him; own niaraotigotions" turned up nothing and he itight e d rry 35;i1.0 .1,i,;() in court, la: took n. to t;ia;; 	Lleariag, 	enabled e to do much of tn.: overdue la;:aohio invootioution. It woo, lot ice aoy, the oosioot over ono quite poeluctivo. But at the sane time ho ytotrno for fame ho can't .et in hio o..n. richt. at is not that I go aro t1.1 	 the 	t:1,1:17`.. i  !,;`,".: 	a.o.o Li y oaOhio 	Ue • ioot Unit o w .,1,ty 	:tiautor, It Lu enough that ho lhows, alio it galls 	 trio.; to do.rorto....it without zoo, in woo: to freeze no out. I with thio oeou oo—o,ioloo I could bring oyo..11 to cc, for there is nothing but trouble and uncooponcatablo 	that, i it auc .coda, 	bonefit bin, riot ;a). 30, they got thine.,i and don't lot Lie love coL lee, thiaL:e line teat. 

fjzetl  y, long too late, he docided it is tioo to prepare the haboan corpun petition for f000ral court. 	known since 2/71 that it war inevitable. Jo, will I mo take affidavits in oupaart ui parts or ot froo eitnonnes (fancily). I do, my oon way, which 000no much wore produativoly than had boon conoidiond posablo, ano oith 000plo no oarti orio, in a..ietints that oivoo them; into:nal confimatioxi and at tic; moo tim.m dig up dmt oup000to them;. It is hard, tiring mine ouch work. Jo, they match olann „ithout a, kio.,; or coloval,:laa, 1 cone book with 11 thio fin.; !.ate ml on tap;o--  ond In the head and 	
and dub the tapoo ma the ihtarviews io too busy. On what? O'aoatrioto thu .aool work of toe petition. 

Jo, 	on 11.00k2 for a couple of oonths copootlue -iro t ot liono 	 arC:i card get staoto...,.. out it later taauo out that ho ban not boon doing the legal ,,ork at all but is drof oho lar,y of tho petition £tuJcf. it in done atoi it is frightfully inadequate. Jo, I go over 
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it an L,renhri a critique and 13ections on what 	omitted that shoule. be in, th,. iU uôt boinc; a 1o. t.. woxiz than his raft. 	ha:-,  now ha) ,ened throe tits! ehyi.z th,: hell they 	to lie about whatWU being dole Liaci b ,Thom, why that two -month 3Eriod wan 1 wasted for me :La toms 	,y own productivity on oth(3, - -ork, why they 	 stx-diral work thod. that waste th.ir ti .0, why they ke,:p iLiJt . thomeolvc:: into 	 they Ihiow -.Jhat tey 	 just don't hnow. :But fro. ..1 fact to law, they 	 The iL 	at lennot, tne-,y can. rese,rch fro:i et..akiara and available f3Chirt3t.4.3. 	t liot t 	it d23C1 net the aecos ,ary 	 Obviou.ely, we should hatn: it e. wn and p1ania it a11 first. "1de would italow that if they Imo ene;1,..h to 1,e hich-school debaters. But not those CTIa geniuses. ..:atT,  11 tine- I see so:ething haven' t Seen I find tmfouni values, '2ach 	chanzes are without tal..inr.  t : first, th-:y have to be clInnge uxtin.. The incompetf.nce is incredible an: when it is imposition rad. cor.ts also money that merely incr.:mos 	debt, it becomes intolorab;e. But on competence, I'm tollis.(; you these dudes ceuldn't find sox in a whorehouse. It i rwlly that bad. All of then. Jixi is fine, bute.:,.-pc;inee i.i 11itL. You have a Urf•t.)r to 	o 	T;ley con't even 	 p slieriik,: 	th,; 1970 	 They coul:(1i t even think of that. and what 	you Cohen of AY  consequence from them-over? 'edlat they blew because isud can't be tr,zted. don't have to rrnin you of agnin. lie has this strange 	for fa x- axa actually has • to bc,licv, that bie money entitlen it to bin, that it requires no laio..,1-6.go but his will, Crar..sisorion dreams kherrie an thaw replasea by icrence an Braden and the iafia aud a„at, .;-tc,) are fact in his mind now. o, h.. a ver boos era. a. vo. ban aon„ ny ral work. fie real y cowa revarkable 	aimot the inte,ial, Suit ha; put in much tine. 1;hat's to she. for it? 
This latest in juut too 1.ouch.hey no [eve a no. : bottlen,..ek. a't had to be because when thcy failei. to Go the obvious a year and a half acp 1 naked that it be tame. Can there be a bettor r::!aon for not doing it? hither, that it had to be or that it was /qv idea. Bo, now, in „Teat haste and under the gun, they are too lat back at that point and we can't really coliplct:, 1u r_st until ne sec- the re:nits. 'Ohba rifunul is in s0L;L: 	better than iettinL; what 	can you see the importance of at least al-Ildskr,? In not one case • did "I riot thin, of it, and an!: it, so obviouo is all of it. It ctoc-wn't take zuniwl. It takes only a lit.lc con on sense. .ot even legal  lalokaddge. It is really this bad ane thin is the fact. 
I aid not exa,;::;.:7orate tact litanton. fib. dhat it really requirop„ rf the c...L.nt's in-tweet • 1:,Jet 

	

	
'nal; ben done. I'll not :i.ropoon that, Imo;ark iii op..o:;ition it oumn.aaet. But ori, ntatio.: should be eh4,21,:;ed. arxd this i.e a fortunate the needs of the clint coincide with what 5 0.';,,t for hrin.:;ing troth an,..at as: 7a:1;t3illation,.: to light. 

Other relevant things, like `Bud. teithi. no after he had stolen all he thou.:ht he could and. had these really ront oxpactations of Cyril and his non Bob, that I shoule run: by nyocif can b-:::st be unn,,rstood ji or.L:,  coos what :I've had to ict on the ey ca.,e, ala. u: which snould Ir:ve be n ("one lon.: 	each o what 1 'ye eerie shoule hay, been done by lawyers. no, if this is not the whole story. I ho; it in ehot.,.6h. They-  si;,:ply can't be truatee 	anyt-,rin:.: or to do atvtilin:,.. I ha., startthe.... s....paration a lonir; tine ago. There are ,..,erijho.o.1 thir:Le of which we couL: urn too,thcr, lik(: The Watergate Caper, but I stay away from Bun an.:. Bob. Uri all but the :a.;,‘, 	where 14- ,;nowledce can't be replaced, all .1: can aay a: I wish :143.0 all try stuff back, for then: 14-1 ix) no L,ort.,. You do to suit yourself. 1 tell you that 	the record I've seen, tho bect you can hop- for is a waste of tine. haybe you have tine to throw atJLy. I :On't. had if:Alith .::hould blunder into anything an.: then uadorotaad in, the -darlay will ;:o others dOed sly after Bud 11a, :,:ilke(1 it. .$)ori,.: of the 	stuff in ;c:g,i*Aitters Una,Lr 	t.; sai:K: he did. I learned this in his acfendinG hin!,olf against your attitude an he 1..i.--ads it, het our accusations. aCli a ray, WI do any vork? 
yea ;:,1-ow, 	 ;you thini;. 	enagi,rerateii., 	ran. o ...L.1,:ays oral. It is worse than i can 	credible. Unle.,L, you ,..,ant to draw on 	research on fQi and. his know- ledgc: of the law,I really think all contact is wasteful, ho trill for quit sortie time be busy on t...03c papers. They actually thought they'd. have them nano ana filed nor,: their a month ago and nost an, undraftcd. Thert, art; a couple of :oaths of hard work ahead if the job in to be done. I don't aspect this dedication. liud ha;; finally broken his ovorflowin;: heart aid ha.. been working on the law stuff, what they lied to no about in kiey• lie really hasni t done wry work on this, oith 2. Not only t e J11: case. And all I can any of his kalowledge of the JFK ease 	that it exceeds Jerry's. I can hardly soy less. ,his is not good-my/bad-04y .1tufi.  but reality. I tell you in the event you elect ifatitt to live with it. Best, 


